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A disagreeable fog with a mini sGETTING 5 ADEPT AT IT .

M. M. AicCabe of Merlin. Ore., as-

sistant manager of the Farm Bureau
Exchange, spent today

DEATH RATE 1 91

i - n PHILADELPHIA ;:PiOhitHV
tlon lawbreakers aro getting more

adept at the, art of constructing
stills for their 'moonshine.
Here Is a group taken In a raid
by revenue . omicers, showing
marked improvement over ine
crude affairs first made, '

excelled bv most of (he mutineers of
private buyini; concerns. The direc-
tors are 1 in number; and the lioirue
river valley will elect its own ilireer
tins. ICni-l- i fruit trrower in the val-

ley. will have Hie oinirliinit v to cast
one vote for llie ilirecturs lie
to have reurcscnl liiiu froin'tliis ter-
ritory. Tile'

democratic. Only fruit grow-
ers can jtll,.t!i btisitiesK and
the und constitution can be
cliiiiiLrcil liv lite vote of a iiiu.iorilV: of.
llie growers. ., , ,

30 DEATH SLEEPING

E

j

SPOKANE, Feb. 2.- The third
death of what physicians diagnosed
us the "sleeping sickness" in this
city since January 1 occurred yester-
day. The victim was R. L. Rotchford
of Vera, near here, who came to

Spokane in 1SX1 and established the
first weather observatory her3. He
had been ill for two weeks; Among
ten surviving sons und daughters are1
Richard I. Rotchford, San 'Francisco;
F. S. Rotchford. Los Gatos, Cal., and
A. E. Rotchford, Olympia, Wash.

j .TARTS, Feb. 'J. (llavus.l-rLie- u-j
tenant Kiim-k- , un Austrian, who dur- -

lna-- the" war was employed' in a bank
here, and rejuirted to llie Germans
points nt which shells of their Ion'.'
runuv im fell. was executed today.
Louis Onasiinre, n German spv, was
also to have been executed, lint nt
the last moment made"' revelations tb
the authorities ami hi4i execution
was postponed 48 hours.'1 '.

WASHINGTON, 2. The

death rale In the I'nUt-- Siates for

191 S was the highest on record, ac

cording to the census bureaus annua!

mortality statistics issued today

which shows 1,471,307 deaihs for the

year representing a rate of IS per

1000 population, in the death regis-

tration area cf 30 states and 27 cities

v.ita a total estimated population of
Sl.SBS 101.

Of the total deaths 477. 4 0 7; or
over 32 per cent, were due to influ-

enza and pneumonia,' 3S0,!Hm; having
occurred In the last four mouths o:'

the year when an epidemic of these
diseases prevailed.'

The other principal causes of
deatha were organic diseases of the
heart, tuberculosis, ucute nephritis,
-- rights disease and cancer, which to-

gether were responsible for 3!) !.::!
deaths or nearly 27 per cent o: the
total during the year.

SPOKANE, Feb. 2. Following
the recovery yesterday evening, of
his memory, George E. Raymond ol'

Portland Ore., was expected lo leave
the city jail here today with relatives.
He had been held last Thursday even-

ing at his own request, und until yes:
lerday his entire previous life was a
blank to him.

Raymond declared lie suffered a

similar lapse of memory once before,
about five years ago and that two
months of his life at that time are a
blank to him. lie ascribes to an in-

jury sustained in Alaska about ten
years ago, his lapses of memory.

Notice
There will be a special meeting of

the D. O. K. K.'s Monday evening,
Feb. 2, 1920, following regular K. of
P. work. Election of officers and
arrangement of plans for next cere-
monial. BEN TROWBRIDGE,
2 GO Secretary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WE DO HEMSTITCHING and pec"ot-in- g

10c per yard, silk or cotton,
thread furnished. Singer Sewing
Machine Co., 115 West Main street.
Phone 215-- ' 201"

WE. PAY MORE for old- .machines!
Ilinn'iindimli- - in .loflf,.rrl" hp

' before you buy or' sell. Singer
., Sewing Machine Co.,. 1 15 West

Main street. Phone 215-1- 291"

FOR- SALE Cheap, one fotir-hoi- e

and doublo oven gas range, good
as new; one Singer Sewing ma-

chine, one lawn mower, one
Call 130 West Sixth street.

2 US

FOR .BALE '.' bungalow,
with or wiUiout. furniture. it:!

' AVest Second. Phone .ri4 2 7:i

Paste

only

mum temperature one below freezing
point was a feature of the weather of
this morning and early forenoon.
Fair weather Ib the prediction for to- -

morrw-
Middle-age- d couple, no children

who will take first-cla- care of pro-
perty, want to rent modern bungalow,
four or five rooms, close in, any time
between now and April 1st. Prefer
unfurnished but will consider fur-
nished. What have you? Address

ir. fnit 'r -- ..... 267: "UA J c Mtl"
I tt V Li c 1. , fn,l..,j1
director of the S. P. lines, and A. T.
Mercier, superintendent, passed thru
the city in the latter's private car this
morning enroute from. Portland to
Ashland to there await the arrival
Tuesday morning of V. R. Scott, the
new federal manager of the Southern
Pacific lines. Messrs. Hinshaw and
Mercier spent this afternoon in Med-

ford.
For Bate Buclc sho- - gTavel. Phone

9 12--

Every orchardist of the valley is
urgently urged to attend Wednesday
afternoon's meeting of the farmers
and orchardists called by County
Agent Cate to discuss the fruit dam-
age done by December's hard freeze.
The meeting will be held at the pub
lic library and begins at 2

Cakes, Krench pastry and cream
puffs at the Shasta.

E. It. CmnmingB and M. J. ilishon
of I. os Angeles and O. A. Hamper and
E. 13. Rutherford of Sun Francisco
are Callfornlans registered at the
.Medford.

A. C. Halstead, mechanotherapy.
metaphysics. 225 East Main, over
Kldd's shoe store. Phone 6S0-- 2SG

A son was born Sunday at the home
of Mrs. O. O. Parker to- Mr. and Mrs.
L. II. Gregory.

Wanted to buy clean cotton rags.
Medford Printing Co. .

J. T. Lowell of Williams Ore., was
in the city over Sunday on business.

Attorney H. K. Manila returned
this forenoon from Portland ' where
ho had been at the bedside of his
brother, William A. Hanna, the As-

sociated Oil company manuger here,
lor over a week, and reports that he
will probably recover, liefore and
Just after the operation was perform-
ed tile O'fficiatlng Burgeon was of
tho opinion that there was no hope
lor recovery, mt he now thinks there
is a fairly good chance for the pa
tient's pulling thru.

If you have two or three rooms for
rent, furnished ot unfurnished for
light housekeeping, the latter pre-
ferred address S. I. K., care Mail
Tribune, or phone 892-- giving lo-

cation, price, etc. 2G7
Otis Olsen, a cement plant worker

at Gold Hill was bound over to the
grand jury last week under $11100
bull by Justice A, J. T. Smith on the
charge of healing his five year old
daughter. "This case of alleged hard
healings and general conditions in
the Olsen home have aroused consid-
erable indignation among the peo-pl-

of Gold Mill.
This office will my.a subscriptions

for the Portland Tolegram. Bargain
ritte of $3.95 a year by mail, . Sub-

scriptions to be Bent In before Febru-
ary 10. .274

The Farm Bureau Exchange nt the
rcquost of a number of orchardists Is

considering getting a supply of
solution to be sold to tho

vuney orchardists.
The Medford Printing company hns

the De Luxe Multiplex cash books
and ether ruled books, loose leaf sys
tem, also Inventory sheets. If you
need these or any other blank books
or hills to fit any binder see tills
office and patronize home industries.

tf
'Mr. and Mrs. E.' L. French ol

Grunts Pass were Sunday guests at
tho 'Holland. A. W. Muon of llray.
Calif., is also stopping nt the same
hotel.

Itogue Diver Fruit Distributors for
solution. 2117

Kulph Hardwell has returned
i nun his sojourn nt Los Angeles, San
Eruiicisco nnd way stations.

For appointments with Dr. McM.
M. Dow, call 'the superintendent ol
the'llow Hospital, telephone 11. Dr.
Dow will return iibout February ifllli.

200
The C. W. II. M. of tho Christian

church will meet Tuesday nftcrnoon
at the home of Mrs. Ira HinnH. i!2'J

King si reel, instead of ut the homo of
Mrs. Hanby us announced.

Dr. Heine, oye. out. nose, throat.
At the Sacred Heart hospital last

Saturday a son was born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clyde Lamb.

On nnd nftor January 12 the Illnes
& Snider gnrago will bo open day and
night. tf

Eastern guests nt the Medford In-

clude M. J, Campbell of New York
city and .1. E. llinllelt of Klrkvlllo
Mo. T. II. Dill or Oakland Is also' li

guest at lb" Medford.
Why trust a trump repair man'-W-

will repair your machine and
guarantee the jolt. "Singer" Shop,
115 West Main street. Phone 215-U- .

271"
One of the biggest niinual events

of the Elks lodge and which Is ex-

pected to bring out the full resident
membership Is the combined annual
roll enll and past exalted rulers night
ncxi Thursdiiy when all the chairs
will be filled Ivy past exulted rulers.
Also Thursday night the ncnilnatlons
for officers for the ensuing year will
be begun. These nominations will
he continued every Thursday night
(luring February, nnd, tho annual
election takes place Thursday night.
March 4th.

Ladles' and men's Bulls French drv
cleaned $1.50. City Cleaning Works.
Phone 474. tf

Guests from Portland at the Mud-lor- d

Include E. II. Hracht. Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. L. Pntton. Hay P. Miller, E.
M. Pugh, I,. E. Atwood nnd S. K.

Moorhead.
See D. R. Wooa" A Co., No. 7 West

Eleventh, for fire Insurance. tf

Quickly Relieved By Hamlin's
Wizard Oil- j.--.- , , -

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple and
effective treatment for;' sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throati-i- t brines quick rejief. Rubbed
on the chest it will of$en loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold,til one night.

How often strains; bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family as
well as little- troubles ld;e earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
. tiff neck, and tired ' aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief. .
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
yet our money back.

j
Ever constipated or have sick head-

ache? just'try' Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed. .

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

; as Mustard '

But the mustard-- ,
plaster burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is scientifically prepared, sa
that it works wonders, and yet does
not blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips- . See how quickly it brings

how speediiy the pain disappears;
Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, iumbago,
pains find adies of the back or joints,
.sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
(it oflen prevents pneumonia). 5

, 30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50i

AND

aiine
Wonderful selection

;' at cost

'Watch ouv "Wondow;

.Next Tvialto Thedter.

Aubtion-Sal-
e

At

Stevens Sale Barn
Centra! Point

M Feb. 7th
5 head choice milk cpws.
2 smui yoidig work horses. "

span extra young mares."- -

2 ponies.. '

2 yoiHiginiuIes.. .

colt.
1 lia.v press.
Farm' implements.
1 spotted driving horse.
Wagons, buggies, harness.

Sale rain or shine commencing at
1( a. 'in.

'Xu more transients.
Xo outside slock sold.

For Spring Canyon

Utah Coal
:i ;,' AND ;

DryrWobd
PHONE .212.

WISEMAN & S'CHEFFEL
531 S. Front St.

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

128 EASTKLEIN MAIN
. Uostalr

Rousseau Coal Co.

Produeers and Distribu-
tors of Medford Coal. '

Price $10.00 Delivered
$8.00 at .Mine.

Ol'ifce 25 West Main
Phone 934.

in the elty on firm bureau business
For the best insurance see Holmes

the Insurance Man.
Indications are that the big gather-

ing of the Medford post of the Amer
ican Legion on Wednesday night in
the Moose hall will be the largest
meeting of local men "3t

held by the post. All members of the
G. A. R., Spanish American War .Vet
erans and the national guard are

to attend. An interesting fea
ture will be the address of Colonel
H. H. Sargent on "World War Strat
egy" and-othe- features Include or
chestra music, refreshments and
vaudeville stunts. ,

On and alter January 12 the Illnes
& Snider garage will be open day and
night. tf

Mitzi and company of 51 persons
who play here at the Page tomorrow
night will arrive late tomorrow after
noon from Marysvllle, .Calif., In two
sleeping cars, and with one baggage
car.

Get the habit! Buy Bhares now In
the Building and Loan.

Painting, tinting nnd decorating
orders promptly attended to. Phone
CC4, Elliott & McCafferty. 3S4

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Isaacs left Sun-

day for Los Angeles for a month's
pleasure trip. ,

Kidd's shoe store. Phone 690--

2S5
Hot tamalea and chill concarne at

DeVoe's.
The carload of land plaster receiv-

ed by the farm bureau exchange Sat-

urday was unloaded to purchasers to-

day and by 10 a. m. the forty tons
were all gone with the exception of
five tons. A car load of superphos-
phate ordered by the exchange will be
here about Feb. 15, and the exchange
has also a car load of 4 5 tons of stock
salt which will be here within the
next I 0 days.

On and after January 12 the Illnes
& Snider garage will be open day and
night. , tf

Slab wood for salt by tier or cord.
Valley Fuel Co!.. .

A. II. Ishell returned home several
days ago from Champuign, HI., his
old home where with Mrs. Isbell he
had been visiting their children and
Irlends for several months. Mrs. Is-

bell will not lie home until snrina.
blr. Isbell, who also visited a num
ber of points in the east and south,
has been much In evidence-sinc- his
return at the Elks club where he fur-
nishes amusement to the rummy
players.

Try our merchants' lunch. The
Shasta. tf

Ribbons and maline at cost. Watch
our window. Vanity Hat Shop.

Tho Imperial orchestra of Medford
made a decided hit with the dancing
public lust Saturday night at tho

, The large hall was crowd-
ed with (lancers and many were the
compliments heard on every side.
This now orchestra shows remarkable
talent and promises to prove. .one .of
the, best In the state. Herbert Alt'ord,
the leader. and manager who Is well
known- - to enthusiasts of
Medford and every town in the valley
is a live musician. The Imperial or-

chestra plays at the natatoriuin ugain
next Saturday evening.

Brunswick phonographs on easy
terms at Hale's Piano House tf

Orres, tailors lor men ana women.
High grade only. Ashland, Ore.

The Sun came out today about
noon and continued to shine during
tho afternoon thus enabling the
ground hog to see his shadow, and
according to the old adage thore will
bo six more weeks of winter.

Hemstitching and pecoting. The
Vanity Shop.

'Word wns received in Medford
Sunday of the sudden death of Mrs.
C. II. Chadwlck in Chicago on Satur-
day. Mrs. Chadwlck had many
friends In 'Medford who will learn of
hur death Willi deep sorrow and re-

gret. Mr. Chadwlck is a wealth bus-
iness man of Chicago and owner of
tho Chadwlck orchard near Talent.

Carl Jeschke, high grade watch
and clock repairing. 9 Fir street.

PAID NICE SALARY

(Continued from Page One)

ing a visit of inspection to this
To divert attention from the

fact that the film was a Newberry
advert iseinent nnd render It more
misleading, tho film terminated with
ull appeal for enlistments In the
nuvy."

The proyeculor reail a telegram
which ho said was sent In September,
litis, to Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
at Oyster Hay bidding for his appro-
val of the Newberry candidacy, lie
suld this telegram was signed "New-

berry Vo'lunteer Committee, Charles
A. Floyd, secretary."

The telegram slated that $1711,0110
had been contributed to tho campaign
by many subscribers, hut according
to Hie prosecutor, the campaign state-
ment of the committee showed that
five contributors alone gave $IGH,'.iuo
and named John S. Newberry, a de-

fendant and brother of She senator;
Mrs. Henry 11. Joy, a sister, nnd her
husband, and Victor .Unrnes nnd Ly-n-

n II. Smith of tho American Book
com pany.

SWIM (iiven Hunker
Mr. Dnlley said the inciey went

for automobiles nnd halls, workers
at the noils, votes; banquets, liquor
clgnrs and flowers. He charged thai
some custodians money used It to
pay personal debts. There was also,
be mild, a system of gratituties. A

J.'rt Mil was placed In a book so thai

WEEKS Ss McGOWAN CO.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phone! Pacific S37.

Nlht Phone: F. W. Weeks, 193-j-

LadT Asslstut

There is no smallpox in Central
Point, but Ihere l one ease, of the
disease in the Willow Springs distill':
according to information telephoned
from that city this forenoon to the
Mail Tribune by IS. C. Kuber of Cen-

tral Point.
There will be u sale of stock, im

nlAmpnti to f.t Mm Steven Haiti' '
Barn In Central Point, Saturday, Keb
7. See a elsewhere.

The Sunday Oregonlan published a
picture of Mrs. Irving Lupton
Portland, nee .Miss Mildred tltimason
forme. ly of Medford and daughte:
of a former druggist of the city, seat
ed at the wheel of an aeroplane in
flying costume, who will be schooled
as one of the pilots o! the Oregon.
Washington & Idaho Airplane
pany. This company will inaugural';
this summer regular schedule trips
between Portland and Seattle and
other northwestern cities.

Mrs. Paul llanser., soraetiera for
NuBone. Phone 5S5--

The meeting of the I.adicB Aid so-

ciety of the Baptist church which wui,
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon
will not be held because of so much
sickness thruout the city.

If you really want to enjoy pan-
cakes these mornings, mix them with
Colestin water. Order from Jackson
County Creamery. tf

J. G. Hrownlee and family and
Miss Thelma Nettles of Shubuta,
Miss., arrived In the city last night,
and are registered at the Medford.
Mr. Hrownlee who with his rather
and brother are extensive milling op-

erators in Mississippi said today that
he expects to make his home here,
and that the reason for their coining
at this time was for the benefit of his
health which has been por.T for some
time past: lie expects to purchase a

suitable home as soon as he can find
one. It is understood tile Hrownlee
timber holdings In Mississippi are
about worked out, nnd the Hrownlee
Interests some time ago acquired the
Dig dlend Milling Co. holdings In the
Hutte Kails district. .Mr. Hrownlee
suys his father, who spent some time
here last summer will not come to
Medford until spring.

Wanted to buy of owner, two acres
of land; must bo good soil. Address
E. P., Mull Tribune. 2GS

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. L. Trclrhler
Who went to Portland last week have
gone from there to Seattle for a Bhort
visit before returnining home.

Take your
Hemstitching and pecoting
To the Handicraft Shop.
booking pale nnd thin, nnd still

luitn wcuk from his long selge.with
rheumutinm which is now gradually
leaving him, 10 mil Mohr was behind
the desk for an hour or so this fore-
noon at the- Hotel Medford for the
first time In about six weeks, it will
bn some time yet before Mr. Mohr
will be able to actively resume his
managerial duties of the hotel.

Cotton, silk and wool threads for
embroidery. Handicraft Shop, mill'

Mrs. Lawrence Mehafl'ey and little
eon have just returned to their home
at Antloch, Calif., a Her a visit with
hor. parents, Mr. unci Mrs. Wilbur
Jones at Klamath Palls, and Mrs.
Jones accompanied them for a two
weeks visit.

'Don't fall to hear Pastor Khoads
on the "Work of the Devil" tonight
at the Seventh Day Adventlst church
on North Riverside. The meetings
are drawing good crowds' und ' are
proving Interesting.

I. A. Ruble of (iranls Pass who Is

well known In Medford, Is reported
as 111 with an attuck of rheiimutlsm.

Laces for dresses combinations
und gowns. Handicraft Simp. 2 i

' A few new dresses In plain colors,
stitched nnd smocked, just arrived.
Handicraft Hhov. 2(1!)

At tho Holland are registered W.
Powers of Corvallis, John I,. Slg-uo- r

of Koschurg nnd C. (!. Ilunnell
and W. M. Coplan of Portland.

Painting, tinting and paporhnng-ln- .
Phono 000-- 270

Thero was bom lc Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Johnson a son last at

their homo on North Central avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hulibs return-

ed home today from a visit at Port-
land since last Friday.

Hemstitching 10c per yard. tnred
furniBhcd, work guarantood. Mail
orders solicited. Slngor Sewing o

Co., 115 West Main Btreet.
Phono 215-1-

'Mr. and Mrs. I.mi K. Si'limUl ar-

rived from the south 1'rldny hereby
surprising t licit- many friends in I his
vicinity. Tito wedding took placn In
Sun I'runciKCo last week weliu Miss

Khetta KobltiHon, of Medford, be-

came Mrs. Si'hmilt. Crams Pirns

Courier.
nankin for health.

BLISS
NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

TONIGHT AT BEDTIME
If you tvv
"ull in" from ovir exertlun. .r it
you aro constipated, or your lfvir
in ouL tr nnhT, tako HLISS NA-
TIVE IIKUH TAHITI'S, hi novuiu
ratten of heiulucho or rheumatism
pains two- tuMctti may tic taken.
You will net up next morning feel-

ing very uttieh better. II Us Native
Herb TubletH art gently hut effec-tlvW-

on the kidney, liver, nnd
bowolft. The dollar box eoutitlnn
20V tablets, and usually lasts six
months. et t bo Keiiuf n. and
look for tho trade mark and
money htuk jiuaiunteo
vat-- box. Two feizeR,
and $1.0rt.

Sold by loading druggist nnd
local aPiitrt everywhere. Mailti by
Alonio O. Hlisjt Co. Washington,
n. v.

fDJ

it could be found by t'ae citizen and
a banker was given $5uu for his in-

fluence, the prosecutor charged.
"They employed men to work par

ticularly among railroad unJons "
aid .Mr. Dailey.

He said special agents were1' hired
to work among the Indians, lumber-
jacks, negroes, factory workers and
sailors on the Great Lukes'.'

They ingratiated themselves into
the churches" wherever possible by
the use of money," continued Mr.

Ti-- to Control Opponents
"The defendants wasted a great

deal of money in an attempt to .con-

trol the nomination of the opposite
party " lie continued. "They arrived
at the conclusion that the defendant,
lames JV. Holme, would lie a suitable
opponent to Mr. Newberry In the elec-
tion and hired the defendant, William
Mlckcl, to induce Mr. Helme to be
come a candidate on the democratic
ticket." '

Mr. Dailey charged that Mickel
was later told by .Charles Floyd that
Samuel O'Dell, a defendant, had paid
Helme $2000 to enter the race.

Mr. Dailey said, the Newberry or
ganization got up the petitions by
which Mr. Helme's name was placed
on the democratic ticket, managed
his campaign nni "paid Helme.. a
weekly salary." , '..

Mr. Dailey asserted that on Hie day
when the report of receipt and ex
penditures was to' be filed the books
failed to balance' by about $40,000.
He said tho evidence would show
that .neither the .report of the .com-
mittee nor their books gave a true
account of the fedelpts and expendi-
tures, that county chairmen and sec-

retaries who received from $950 to
$1200 were asked to' make reports
showing that they received from
$10 to $2(10, and that no mention
wns made of the amounts "expended
in behalf of James W. Helme."

JOINING STATE ASSOCIATION

(Continued from Pago One)

proportion to the lo'"'iiu'e and local
needs, Med lord should have one of
the best plaiitV in the state.

tillable Men in Charge
Mr. .1. A. Molt, nt present iiiantiL''er

of the Eugene Growers' asso-
ciation, has chnrLro of the construc-
tion and opmitiou of all plants.
Mr. Moll lias made a record in this
line ii'il uciitiiri'd bv any other man
in llie stale of'Orcuon. The profits
returned to liis'mowers are' fur above
thai others arc receiving.- His i)

of the waste fruit in
forms is llie best to be found

in the nortliw est. His price of $ll"i
a ton for llartlctls tins' year fs tile
lop price in (lie slate. The same can
be said ol' the other friiils which lie
InindliiNi I Mr. l.'.Jiert CTiililus. llie
efficient miinuircr of the Salem Fruit
union, has charge of llie sales de-

partment, . and will have affiliated
with him sonic of the best fruit ir

experts in America.
Low Overhead

I!y liandliii'.' the various itroclucts;
by iloiii.,' a lnme business the over-
head of the Oregon Growers' Coop-
erative association will be relatively
low. The salaries paid to its mana-
gers are not coital to those paid bv
local associations in the past, or bv
some of the local associations found
in this state today, and are ureatlv

Sure
Relief

INDIGESTOJJj

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION

Yon can get most any
old thing t DVom
most any old ttut.

Whitens
like

Peroxide

if, :

Jr 0 1
Tooth

Sold
where

A rv cauo li ' Y V rv'S
are displayed

"WE SHOULD FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION
Because we follow llie physician's orders aecuratclv.
"We give you service, skill and quality. Tin? doctor's
patient needs, the best of everything and we dis-

pense the best

Jkleat-h'-s Drug Store
The San Tox Store

, i
VA 11' c.sw

goods

POULTRY RANCH
CnrolI K. Carpenter

NOTICE TO POULTRYMEN
, March 1.1th our large incubators will Imj nt your service.

Thoe Incubators are the Invst hot water machines and nro in-

stalled in n modern inciiluitor cellar. Your cjigs will lie incubated
i;k;ii r.

Agenls for the

Kresky Ventilating Brooder Stove
The besf brooder on the market. Come and sec It in operation.

ROGUE RIVER
Phono 'Jlll--


